
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIIY,

MUMBAI
COMPtAINT No. CC00600000005471 2

Mr. Ponkoi Shetty
Versus

Roj Arcodes ond Encloves Pvt. Ltd.
Along with

Comploinont

Respondent

COMPLAINT No. CC006000000054921

Mr. Dilip Gododhor Sontro ond Mrs Moushome Dilip Sontro
Comploinonls

Versus
Roj Arcodes ond Encloves Pvt. Ltd.

Along with

Respondenl

COMPLAINT No. CC00600000005491 8

Mr. Amritben Sovji Potel
Versus

Roj Arcodes ond Encloves Pvt. Ltd.
MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51 800008454

Comploinont

Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

Adv. Shoshikont Kodom oppeored for the comploinont
Adv. Yogesh Bondol oppeored for the respondent.

Order

(1st August,20l8)

All the obove mentioned comploints pertoin to some project ond hence

some were heord together. The comploinonts, who ore the ollottees hove

filed these comploints seeking directions from MohoRERA in respect of

booking of their respective flots in the project known os " Roj Shivgongo"

beoring MohoRERA registrotion No. P5,l800008454 ot Kondivoli, Mumboi.
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o) To execute the registered ogreement for sole in fovour of comploinonts

in occordonce with the provision of U/s l3 of The Reol Estote (Regulotion

ond Development) Aci, 2016.

b) To poy the interest for deloy in honding over possession of the flot os per

section-18 of The Reol Estote (Regulotion ond Development) Act. 20,l6

ot stipuloted rote from 30.06.2014 to till the dote of honding over

possession including compensotion os this Hon'ble outhority thinks fit.

c) To beor the hike in stomp duty, registrotion chorges ond toxes etc. ,

d) To incorporote oll the omenities in ogreement for sole os represented

ond ossured by the respondent in brochure.

e) Thot the Respondent moy kindly be directed or quorterly updote the

project stotus in occordonce with ihe provision of Section-l 1 (1)(e) ond rule

20.

2. The comploinonts hove orgued thot though they hove booked their

respective flots in the yeor 2012 ond poid substontiol omount to ihe

respondent, no ogreement for sole hos been executed by the respondent

so for.

3. However, the respondent shown his willingness to execute the registered

ogreement for sole with the comploinonts. He filed written undertoking on

record of MohoRERA sioting thot he will execute registered ogreemenl for

sole with the comploinonts within o period of one month subjecl to

cleoronce of oll due poyments towords considerotion, ond stotutory

chorges by the comploinonts. The comploinonts hove occepted the soid

undertoking ond duly signed the some. The soid undertoking is token on

record.
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4. With regord to other reliefs soughl by the comploinonts, MohoRERA feels

thot on interim order hos olreody been possed by MohoRERA in oforesoid
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comploint No. CC006000000054712 filed by Mr. Ponkoi Shetty on loth July.

2018 ond issued directions to the respondenl to toke oppropriote steps for

uplooding relevont informotion on MohoRERA website ond for formotion of

co-operotive housing society of the flot purchosers. The respondent is

directed to comply with the some.

5. With regord to the relief sought by the comploinonts for inierest for the

deloyed possession, the MohoRERA feels thoi since there is no ogreement

between the comploinonts ond the respondents stipuloting ony dote of

possession , the requesl of the comploinonts for interest connot be

considered ot this stoge.

6. Accordingly, the comploints ore disposed of.

A*;
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-UMohoRERA
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